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The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
President on the 27th June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-

formation

:

-

ACT No. XL

or

ry79

An Act to provide Ior the constitution ond regulation oI the Feilerd Security
WHBRBAS it is expedient to pro\ide for thc consritutiom and regulation of
thc Fcderal Sccurity Force to assist the civil administration and the Polico Forcc

for e-nsuring the maintFnance
coDncctcd th€rewith ;

It is hercby

of law and order in

enactcd a6 follows

Pakistan, and

for

matters

:-

CHA?TER I

l. Short title, application and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called
thc Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.
(2) It shall apply to all memb=rs and officers of the Federal Socuriry
Force wherever they may be serving.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

In this Act, unless therc is aoything repugnant in th6
or context(a) " active duty " fieans the duty to preserye or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdr, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Government may, by notification in the
oftcial Gazette, specify to be an acdye dutr;

2. Defnitiong.{l)
subject
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ACT No. XLVII oF

I

1973

An ,\ct Iufiher to omend the Stare Bank ol Pakiston Act, ry56
WHERTAS

it is expcdient

furl.her to amend fhe Starc Bank of Palistg4

(XXXII of 1956), for' tbe purpose hercinafter appearlog;
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

Ac!

1956

1. Shorf dfle and cousrcmemcnt,-(1) This Act may be called thc Statc
Bauk of Pakistan (Amendment) .{ct, 1973.
(2)

It sha

come into force

at

once.

2. Amendment ol gecdou 17, Act XXXm of 1955.-In the State Bank
of Pakistan Act. 1956 (XXXUI of 1956), in sectirrn 17, after clausc (18), tle
following new clause shall be added, namely.-"(t8A) The eDtering into clearing and paymeDts arrangements with any
country or group of countries. on a general or regicnal or sub.regional
basis, participation in the formation and settlerneni of international
palrnents transactions under such arrengements, an,:l incurring finan-

cial and other obligations relating thereto; ".

3. Repcal.-Tbe State Bank
(XITI of 1973). is hereby repealed.

of

Pakista-n (Amendment) Ordinance, 1973

ACT No. XLVIII or 1975
An Act turther to omend the Pakistan Citizenship Act, tgsr
WHEREAS it is expedjenr further to amend the Pakistan Citizenship.Act, r95r
(II of r95I), for the purposes bereinaftcr appearing;
It is hereby enacted as follows :l. Shon dtle ard comn€trcement.-( I ) This Act may be called thc Pakistan

Citizenship (Amendment) Act, rgz3.
(2) It shau com€ into force at once.

2. Amerdment of section E, Act II ot 1951.-In the Pakistar Citizenship Act,
r95r (lI of r95r), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, section 8 shall be
renumbered as sub-section (r) of rhat section and, after sutrsection (r) renumbered as aforsaitl. the followinq r,ew section shall be added, namdy :" (2) A subiect of the State of Jammu and Kashmir who, being under the
protection of a Pakistan passport, is resident in the United Kingdom
or srrch other ccunrry as the Federal Government may, by notificaticn in the official Gaz-ette, specify in this behalf, shall, without
prefuCice to his rights and status as a subiect of that state, be
deemed to be, and alwar.s to have been, a citizen of Pakistan. ",
3. Gencral .A.Ectrdm€nt, Act II of 1951.-In the said Act, for tlc words
" Central Govenrment " \Mherever oc(urring the words " Federal Government "
shall bc substituted.
4. Rcpeal.-The Pakistau Citizenship (Amendment) frinaacc, 1973 (I of
r97g), is hereby repealed.

